ABSTRACT H ierarchical Syndrome Analysis was applied to two sets o f data draw n from Werger, et al. (1972). The resulting classification was com pared to th at obtained by W erger et al., who used the Zürich-M ontpellier Table M ethod. It is concluded th at H ierarchical Syndrom e Analysis results in an advanced stage of the process that leads to a meaningful classification o f vegetation as expressed in a phytosociological table obtained by Zürich-M ontpellier techniques. However, the H ierarchical Syndrome Analysis was found to be too rigid in some respects to finalize such a classification. The tim e and effort involved in preparing the data for com putation is another serious consideration. The m ain conclusion is that the consistency o f the results of the H ierarchical Sydrome Analysis with those obtained by the Zürich-M ontpellier Table M 
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The once seemingly unbridgeable gap in p h y to sociology betw een the schools u sing statistical techniques an d the Z ü rich-M ontpellier School w ith its so-called subjective m ethods, has been reduced in recent years by various studies th a t com One o f the m eth o d s o f clustering th a t, as far as we know , was never used on vegetation d a ta , is H ierarchical Syndrom e A nalysis as in tro d u ced by M cQuitty (1960) . I t is a relatively sim ple polythetic, agglomerative m ethod, th a t has proven its m erit in an analysis o f clim atological d a ta (W elding, pers. comm.) .
In this study H ierarchical S yndrom e A nalysis was applied to tw o sets o f d a ta tak en from W erger, et al. (1972) , in a n a ttem p t to determ ine the value 
M ETH O D S
The m ethod is used to group individuals (en tities) into classes o f successively low er levels o f sim ilarity, o r into a " hierarchical system o f syn drom es" , so th a t on the highest level every entity in a class is m ore like every o th e r entity in th a t class th an it is like any entity in any o th er class (M cQ uitty, 1960) . A t each following stage o f synthesis an es tablished class is regarded as one synthetic individual (entity). The sim ilarity betw een a class and an indi vidual, o r between two classes, is taken as the lowest correlation between a m em ber o f th a t class and the single individual o r pair o f individuals, one from each class. This is because it is assum ed th a t the m em bers o f a class have as m uch in com m on as the p a ir o f m em bers w ith the low est sim ilarity. How ever, this assum ption need n o t be absolutely valid; the only requirem ent is th a t valid classes have higher estim ates for overall sim ilarity th a n com peting ones (M cQ uitty, I960). M cQ uitty actually found th a t the assum ption invariably over-estim ated the scores for overall sim ilarity, b u t nevertheless resulted in satisfactory classifications as com pared w ith those obtained by m ore elaborate m ethods. O f the tw o versions described by M cQ uitty, the one ad opted here is the " replacem ent version" .
In this study correlations were calculated with the product-m om ent correlation coefficient, reported to give the best results in a cluster analysis carried o u t by M oore, et al. (1970) .
F o r each set o f d ata tw o analyses were carried out, one to group the stands a n d one to group the species. T he analysis was carried out using all eight stands and all 74 species, i.e. all species occurring in Table  2 and A ppendix 2 o f W erger, et al. (1972) , in the case o f the first set o f d ata, w hereas all 36 stands and only the 147 species occurring in Table 1 A second m ain leg includes all species ch arac teristic o f the Rapanea melanophloeos C om m unity and three species com m on to this com m unity and the Heeria argentea C om m unity, Olea africana, Maytenus acuminatus and Halleria lucida, th a t reach A second m ain leg com bines all stands o f the Protea arborea-Rhus angustifolia co m m u n ity with the tw o typical stands o f th e Restio perplexus com munity. T he affinity betw een these tw o com m u n ities was already em phasized by W erger, et aL (1972) . The originally unclassified stand 22, as well as stand 7 o f the Brunia nodiflora-Psoralea rotundifolia C om m unity and stand 21 o f the Thamnochortus gracilis-Hypodiscus aristatis C om m unity are also grouped in this m ain leg. This classification o f stands 7 an d 21 m ay be due to som e exceptional co v er-abun dance values scored by species in these stands, fo r exam ple by Protea neriifolia, w hich is otherw ise o f particu lar im portance in the Protea arborea-Rhus angustifolia Com m unity.
A th ird m ain leg is com posed o f stands o f the Thamnochortus gracilis-Hypodiscus aristatus C om m unity. Stand 34, which w as originally described as tran sitio n al between this and the Restio per plexus C om m unity, is also included in this group. Stands 27 and 29 o f this C om m unity, th a t were originally pointed o u t as n o t fully representative, are n o t included in this m ain leg, b u t in the fo u rth one, th a t com bines the stands o f the Brunia nodifloraPsoralea rotundifolia com m unities, except fo r stand 7 as pointed o u t already.
R egarding the species classification o f the F ynbos stands (Fig. 2b) , it should be noted th a t species labelled by W erger, et al. (1972) as accom panying species, are generally those th a t occur to o infrequently to be included into an o th e r group o f the table. In the H ierarchical Syndrom e Analysis these species, were necessarily classified on the basis o f their d istrib u tio n and coverabundance scores, despite th eir infrequent occur rences. T hus their occurrence in any group will be regarded as insignificant, an d will n o t be fu rther com m ented upon. O ne leg o f th e den d ro g ram consists o f th e ch aracter species D iospyros glabra, Rhus angustifolia, Cassytha ciliolata an d Pteridium aquilinum o f th e Protea arborea-Rhus angustifolia C om m unity, th a t also intrude into th e Berzelia lanuginosa-Osm itopsis asteriscoides C om m unity.
The rem aining ch aracter species o f this com m unity, which only score low cover-abundance values, are spread over the dendrogram .
Two m ain legs o f th e dendrogram com prise the character species o f the Berzelia lanuginosa-Os mitopsis asteriscoides C om m unity. T he sep aratio n o f these species over tw o legs m ay be due to an uneven ness o f cover-abundance scorings o f these species in the stands o f this com m unity.
A n o th er m ain leg is com posed o f m o st o f the character species o f the Thamnochortus gracilisHypodiscus aristatus C om m unity plus fo u r species of less restricted occurrence, Aristea capitata, Pentaschistis steudelii, M etalasia muricata an d Erica hispidula o f w hich the la tte r tw o tend to have higher frequencies a n d /o r higher cover-abundance values within this com m unity.
Two o f the ch aracter species o f this com m unity, Blaeria dumosa and Pentameris macrocalycina, w hich both reach relatively high cover-abundance values in stand 14, ap p ear together in a sep arate leg. Two other character species, Restio sieberi an d Coleonema juniperinum are also classified aw ay fro m th e m ain group o f ch aracter species, and form a leg together with Pentaschistus colorata and Cliffortia ruscifolia. These fo u r species score exceptionally high coverabundance values in stand 27, w hich w as also sepa rated from the o th er stands o f the Thamnochortus gracilis-Hypodiscus aristatus C om m unity in the classification o f stands (Fig. 2a) .
A n other m ajo r b ran ch o f dend ro g ram com prises the character species o f the Brunia nodiflora-Psoralea rotundifolia C om m unity, w ith th e exception o f Osteospermum tomentosum an d Elytropappus glandulosus, th a t are grouped together w ith a n u m b er o f species o f m ore general occurrence. Table 2 ) shows th a t it is n o t a t all typical fo r th a t com m unity. Secondly, the tim e an d effort involved in preparing the d a ta fo r com p u tatio n should n o t be underestim ated. P erhaps the m ost im p o rta n t conclusion draw n from this study is th a t the sim ilarity o f the results o f the H ierarchical Syndrom e Anylysis a n d the Z ürich-M ontpellier Table M ethod co n trib u ted to prove the often doubted objectivity o f the latter. In this sense the present study show ed th a t the " am o u n t o f a rt" involved in constructing a Zürich-M ontpellier phytosociological table is largely " u n reconstructed logic-in-use" and thus it helped to clarify the theoretical significance o f Z ürich-M ontpellier phytosociological procedures (H ull, 1970) . A lready Ellenberg (1956) h ad stressed the objectivity o f the table m ethod an d the success o f Spatz & Siegm und (1972) , who used the sam e d a ta as Ellen berg, in arriving a t a virtually identical result by com puter processing, fu rth e r illustrated this point.
Restio filiform is an d
T he often heard argum ents th a t the subjective w ay o f sam pling o r the assignm ent o f estim ated im portance values to species in the Z ü rich -M o n t pellier School already introduces a subjective elem ent, th a t m akes it im possible to o b tain an objective result, need n o t be im portant, since m eaningful in te rp re t able phytosociological tables can also be constructed from system atically d istributed sam ples (e.g. T aylor, 1969) an d where m easured im portance values are assigned to species. 
